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REGISTRATION INFOR-

MATION FOR OUR BOYS

Next Wednesday is Day Set for
Young Men to Sign up Wit'i
Uncle Sammie for Army Duty

KcgKtiatlon D y : Wednesday
June iiih. 191 S.

Who must Register: Every man
residing in the Minted States, wheth-
er eitizen or non-citize- who has
reached the age of 21 yearn since
Registration Day on June 6th one
vear ago.

Hours for RejrMratlon: From 7

o'clock a. m. to 9 o'clock p. in. ou
Registration Day, Wednesday, June
r.th.

IVnalty for failure to Register:
t'l to one year IN JAIL.

Sickness No Excuse for not Regis-
tering: If too ill to appear before
local draft board to register in per-
son, send some competent person to
explain circumstances to tbe board
and obtain registration card, with
authority to fill it out. This card,
after being filled out, must be return-
ed to local board by your representa-
tive, or mailed to board with stamp-
ed envelope for return
of registration certificate.

Absence No Excuse For Not Rcgls-icrin-

Unavoidable absence from
your home district will not excuse
failure to register. If you must be
absent, QO AT ONCE to the local
board nearest to place where you
happen to be, explain circumstances,
and registration card will be filled
out by this Board and given to you.
MAIL THIS CARD. IMMEDIATELY,
together with stamped
envelope for return to you of regls- -

ration certificate, to your own local
board. DO NOT DELAY, for your
-- cglstratlon card must reach your
tome local board by Wednesday,
June 5.

Kegl-- rat ion 'ertifloate : Every
nan registered wil be given a regis-

tration certificate. For your own
protection, keep this certificate with

ou at all times ready to show on
lemand; otherwise, you are liable to
.irrest on suspicion of having evaded
registration.

Soldiers and Sailors Not to Kegis-ie- r:

The only men not
required to register are those already
n the Military or Naval Service of

the United States. But men 21

earn old who have been discharged
rom the Military or Naval Service
ii ust register.

HARNEY COUNTY PIONEERS
MKKT JULY .

One feature of interest during the
niiiig celebration of our Nation's

iirth will bo the gathering of the pio-i- i

era of Harney County which takes
place in Burns on July 3. The

m- - - Herald is informed that the
nmmerclal Club has taken charge

of the coming celebratiou and will
-- in' particular attention to the pio-le- ef

guests during their reunion,
malting their quarters the meeting
i'lace for them and devoting their
hospitality to them during the day.

The Times-Heral- d is included in
'he pioneers, not only as a personnel,
u it is the pioneer paper, having
been published continuously since
I R87 with a complete file. It has in
mind turning to those files and giv- -

ng some interesting historical Items
In connection with this matter In Is- -'

ues to follow. '

Will Not
WASHINGTON. (AP) The nation
as warned again Thursday by the

i osl Aiiministrotion that there must
no relaxing in the rigorous eonser-- i

i" n of wheal if the necessary ship- -

Iments are to be made to the American
liters overseas and the allied pco- -

lies.
"Every prospect of the wheat situ

ation, both present and future," said
the warning, "intensifies the need for
t he greatest possible limitations in the
American consumption of wheat and
wheat products. If present restric- -

I'ioiis should be in the slightest de
cree relaxed it would result in seri

ns want for the people of Europe be- -'

irs the new crop can reach the mar--

t.
"The food administration's estiniai,-

if the position on June 1st indicates a
:ts available supply until the new

i
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MEMORIAL SKItVK KS HELD AT

TIINAWAMA.

While several churches of thlH city
held services In accordance with the
proclamation of Wilson on
Thursday it was decided by the bus!

men ihat h general gathering
should be arranged with appropriate
service In commemoration of our
soldiers dead in addition to the ser-

vice asked by the President. The
business houses closed for the day
and at l!::t( u large number of our
people assembled at. Tonawama for
the purpose of taking part in appro-

priate exercises, llov. Hunt, who Is
conducting services at I he Haptlsl
church, was asked to lead in pre) el-

and later also took part in the short
talks. Itev. W. F. Shields, of the
Presbyterian church, Dr. milliard or
the Nazarene church. Attorney
Charles W. Ellis and Attorney J. W.
Biggs were speakers on the occasion
and a chorus of voices rendered some
appropriate songs. The program was
opened by a selection by the Sage
bruch Orchestra.

The talks made by the speakers
were particularly to the point and
brought the assembled people to a
closer realisation of the seriousness
of the war and their part in it.

PROBPERITY AND PAYROLLS

Evidence In plenty Is available that
prosperity goes hand in hand with
payrolls.

Wherever a goodly number of peo-

ple are steadily employed at a good
wage, there you will find prosperity

The payroll dollar comes back into
circulation quickly and moves from
one business is to another one profes-
sion is to another and as It moves It

stimulates each and every one.
Oregon's payrolls are now greater

than ever known. They are growing
greater every day.

The shipyards and kindred indus-
tries arc spreading millions of dollar
Into the hands of thousaunds of
workers.

The workers pass It along through
all the avenues of business and the
country is now what we call "pros-
perous."

This wonderful example of th
benefit of payrolls should not b

without its moral.
What if shipbuilding would sud

denly cease? What would become oi

the thousands now employed there?
What other lines of wage earning

would they take up?
In the midst of our prosperity wt

must be serious about this thing oi

payrolls.
There is a way to provide against

a possible calamity, but every citizen
must do his or her duty. There i

no law to compel It; It Is a mutter
for individual action.

Every citizen must demand OrOgOi

factory products- keep up the de-

mand insist upon the merchant
trade stocking Oregon goods.

If you do not increase production
by your demand of our factory pro-

ducts, how can they grow and pros
per and add more and more peoph
to their payrolls and thus build up

a big manufacturing State?
It is your move. Mr. Oregon Citi-

zen. It's your Job to suport Oregon
Industries. Begin today.

e
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smyth and his

mother, Mrs. Cassle Smyth, were over
from Diamond last Monday. The
two former were initiated Into the
Eastern Star Lodge while in town.

Use substitutes instead of flour.

Relax Restrictions
harvest of aliout ftti.OUO.OOO bushels.
Of this 30,000,000 bushels must be
exported before new wheat is availa-
ble for export if we are to maintain
the absolute necessary shipments to
our army and the allies. This leaves
about iW.000,000 bushels for demist it

consumption for the next two months.
"Normal American consumption is

something over 40,000,000 bushels a
month, so that the most liberal con-

sumption at home would be only one
third of normal.

"State administrators meeting this
week here were unanimous in the
view of the American people to place
every grain they can save into stor-
age to build up a reserve against pos
sible bad year- ahead. In consequence
there should be no anticipation of ""
I'iniu-- wheat bread until llie war is
over.

U. S. Wheat Supply Dwindles;
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J. C. FOLEY APPOINTED

AS WATER MASTER
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Practical, Experienced and Fair
Mind ad Man Place i in Charge
of Weter Ditt ibution Here

J. ('. Foley received telegraphic In-

structions the fore part of this I

that he was appointed water master
for Harney County and was to at
urn c enter upon his duties. Ho com-

piled ill so lar s circumstances win
permit, but that doesn't get him very
far as it was agreed between all at-

torney i oncerned together with
those clients who were present at the
time during the recent term of cir-

cuit court that the findings of the
State, Water Board would not apply
during the present Irrigation season,
therefore Foley has a job with no
authority, at least la helpless to carry
out the stipulations of the recent de-

cision under the circumstances.
Mr. Foley has been a resident of

this community for over 30 years and
Is a practical man with considerable
experience In Irrigation. He is also a
man of good Judgment and fair
minded. His appointment was a good

selection. In discussing tbe duties
with a representative of this paper
Mr. Foley said that all ho could do
now was act as an arbitrator in dis-

putes and he has already brought
about amicable agreements between

disputing parties.
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NAItllOWH MARKS GMI SHOW-IN-

I'OH KKI CltOHH

Mrs. J. E. Slzemore and Mrs. Oeo.
W. Cawlfield were in town last Mon-

day to do some shopping and Inc-
identally to bring iti some money for
the Red Cross Chapter. These ladles
report a most generous contribution
toward the work In the Narrows sec-

tion as indicated by the following
report they handed in:

A dance was given at Narrows ou

last Saturday night and the ladles or
I he neighborhood served a supper
with the result that the following
morning there wa. a total of $220. fiO

uvalliible for Ited Cross purposes. It

was as follows:
Dame tickets t 66. 36

Supper 43 .fi
Auction of food left over 15.(15

Ued Cross Muttons 6.26
Contributed by crowd 14.00
llurfle of two horses donated

by Mrs. E. J. Newell and
It. C. Henderson 68.00

Cash for War Fund 6.00
Pledges for War Fund. 30.00

1226.60

Work or fight Is the latest order
of I'rovost Marshal General Crowder
according lo newspaper headings this
morning. This Is to be effective after
July 1 for every man of draft age.

JAMES F. MAHON IS

CALLED BY DEATH

Harney County Pioneer Passed
Awa Yesterday. Masons to
Conduct The Funeral Tuesday

A telegram yesterday afternoon an-

nounced the death of James 1".

Million at a hosptal In Portland at
1 ii clock thai alterniuin. Ills con-

dition had been serious for many
days and the end was not uuexpei t

nl by those who knew of his ailment.
Jim Ma lion was one of the well

known men of this section where
he had resided for more than 35
years. He was a robust, entergetlc
man who had always been active In
the development of the country and
for whom there was much respect.
The Times-Heral- d will not attempt
nn obituary notice today but will give
a biographical sketch of this sturdy
pioneer in our next issue.

The remains are to be shipped
from Portland and the funeral will
be held in this city from the Masonic
Hall on Tuesday afternoon at 2:30
The Masonic Lodge will have charge
of the funeral.

ci

HUNNY JUNE CAPRICE WINN DIG

eor'H MKAItT

Even austere policemen are not Im-

mune from the charms of winsome
June Caprice, star In the William
Fox photoplay. "A Modern Ctnder- -

ella " When her company was mak-
ing street scenes in New York,
one of the guardians of the law spied
the crowd that surrounded the actors
and made for It, Bruskly he forced
his way Into the center of the throng
and there, Instead of a fight or auto
victim, he saw the Smiling June.

No Introduction was necessary.
Shirting his club from his right to his
left, tho patrolman approached the
the little star and extended his hand.

"Miss Caprice, I'll bet," he said, as
his hig hand closed about hers.

from the Impulse of delight
which forced him on, this uniformed
representative of the state blushed
as he said; "Many's the liim- - I've
watched you on (he screen with my

kids. 1 guess I'd know you anywhere
What's the name of the picture'.'" lie
whispered.

After receiving this information
from tho lips of tho little leading
lady, the big officer appointed him-
self a member of the cast, the fairy
godfather. Until the scenes at that
place were finished. Miss Caprice's
old admirer but new-foun- d busied
himself Jealously shooing off the cur-
ious onlookers. "A Modern Cinder-
ella" at the Liberty, Sunday, June 2,
1018.

o
Congress has made a hundred mil-

lion people get up an hour earlier,
but It has not affected a single roost
er.

INNPKCTIN'U APPLICATIONS KOIt
ENLARGED HOMESTEADS.

A party of Government Engineers
urrlved here the first of this week
for the purpose of Inspecting and re-

porting on the applications for en-

larged or what Is known as the stock-raisin- g

homesteads. They expect to
be lii this territory for at least six
weeks or two months as they have Since tho organization of the
some r 4 0 applications to investigate Burns Home Guard a few weeks ago
and us each are for 640 acres of land ft has been learned through Inslruc-I- t

will require time. tons from Adjutant General that cer- -
j There r seven in the party of tain things must be accomplished In

which O. M. Kerr Is chief. The other order that It receive proper recognl- -'

members are: John W. Hays, C. A. tion and thus be properly equipped
Mayer, F. B. McGregor, C. C. itlch-ard- s,

iiomiid Lurtz and P. Putiou.
o

HAD Too MANY BAMS.

Kobt. Bennett was in the other day
and ask as to correct a mistake made
recently In enumerating the dams ,

that bad gone out of the river during
the present irrigating season. The
Times-Heral- d published a story to the
effect that five dams had washed out
while In fact two of the dams men-

tioned had not been placed in the
stream during the season as yet and
a third one never bad existed (we
took Mr. McConnell'a word for the
dams) therefore In reality but two
had washed out.

In the story we stated that one In-

dividual interested had said it was
evident that some wood which had
been floated down early in the season
bad Injured some of the structures.
Bob says he Is sure that this was not

'

the case of one dam but possibly was
of the other.

Mill s is. ill. I, i M II

(Contributed)
Koy Alfred Johnson :ind Nellie

'I ulloch both of Catlow Valloy were
united in marriage by Rev. W. F.
Shields of the I resbyterie .Church
of Burns, Oregon, on Sunday. May

2th at 2:00 P. M.. The whole com
munlty was present at the wedding,
the guests numbering ninety one In
all. Elaborate refreshments were
served, after which a preaching sor- -

vice was held with a large attend- -

aim- lii tbe evening, there was a
gathering at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. It. Hyruni of relatives and close j

friends of the bride ami groom to
say good-by- e, as they were starting
the next morning for Kansas where
after a short visit the groom intends
to enlist In the l". H. Army for service
in ranee The bride is the beauti-
ful and accomplished daughter of Dr.
C. E. and Mrs. Tulloch. and the
grand-daughte- r of Mr. and Mrs. W.

It. My rum all of Callow Valley. The
in

who

evidence
and ri.a,y

press.
plighted their troll, under -

fill bower of Ruth
KiauiBon whs nrinesiiia i am: r.rnesi
Beckley the little
. , Ther i ii iiiir man .

bride was given away by her
and the beautiful and

was used in
making the happy husband
and wife. were pro-

fuse, and young start
down life's way with good wishes
of for success and Joy to

If you don't enlist.

CHICAGO (AP) Senator James
Hamilton Lewis said

the United States
now 1,000,000 soldiers
lands and by December
be that of
England.

The address made
the

Commercial that
pounds of

The ordin-

ance he said,
for

are their way
Pershing. thousand lilies are
being daily 3,600,- -

ODf AI7A

Boys Should Sign up and Meet
of the

to Gain

for duty rulings. At first
there was a great interest taken in
the drills many of our men Join-

ed ranks; now a lack of Interest
occasioned the suspension of the

"trulnr drills until such time some
men my be secured bring the
DOV together.

The rulings of Adjutant Gen-

eral requires that each enlist for a
period of years but this only
holds good of the war con-

tinuing that length of time pro-
vides that members may be discharg-
ed at conclusion of the The
conditions are far more lenient thee

code by-la- recently adopted
by the members for their guidance
and they do not in any way
with duty of individuals
their commercial pursuits the stat-
us in tbe draft.
further understood that services
are limited to within state.
necessary that at least sixty-fiv- e men
be enlisted order to reeog- -

nltion from the state a military

Over half of the required number
have signed up and desired that

roster be completed without de-

lay all are desirous of getting this
iquipment recognition order
to be in readiness to help should oc-

casion present itself.
Those Interested are invited see

Peter Peterson at the Summit Gar-
age once he the roll. This
should be given Immediate attention

may have a
with aceoutei'tiieuts of a character., ., milkfl . mi,i.rv
zation that can do something.

o
IN HAY

KXPEIITH.

Coffee last into its
own plans perfected e

weeks ago New York City by
of the immense cof-

fee interests of South America.
Feeling that their interests havn

been owners of coffe
plantations several outlines, prlu- -

M emphasis be placed
upon ,he ,,(.omomv of good coffee

view of existing war conditions.
Thousands of families who have

been consistent users of Crescent 99
Coffee, universally sold by grocers
in this part of the country, need
special education along line, be-

cause the
properties of this moderate pric-

ed brand of selected coffee, have long
appealed them.

Crow Camp.

000,000 rounds small arm ammun-
ition have been contracted Last
month, he said, we produced 275,000,-00- 0

rounds. He placed the machine
guns contracted for at 360,000 and
added that 100,000 have been delivered.

July he added, we shall be pro-
ducing 18,000 a month.

American navy, speaker
added, has climbed from fourth to
second position the world's
fleets. have 160 warships in
European waters and 50 others of n
war character. There are 400,000 men
in navy by October 1st there
will be half a million, he explained.

groom is a homesteader the Valley , ipully Hrazil. have contributed
the esteem friendship of Hny ,,, j,,,,, ruliu t)0 employed

ail know him. ceremony pointlui out through nation-wid- e ad-too- k

place the Herdugo Pioneer vcrtl-in- thut contrary popular
The school BOOM was llefp ,.0ffee drinking healthful. A

beautifully decorated ror the occasion MII1I,ortlng has al-b- y

the skill sympathy or rejolc- - , , ,.,.,,,., (1 ullu pre-ln- g

friends. The young people noted through the public
a beauti

decorations.

groomsman, Miss,iwi.kuu.a..i I

hi nan wil I

Father,
Impressive

Presbyterian ceremony
couple
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